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SAÍ8JCE lies
Makes Large Investigation!
and Then Wisely Decides
to Come Here
IS A SURE LIVE ONE
Will Develop a Fine Farm a
Little West of the
City.
"Dear Mr. Holt: The greater
part of the Inst 22 years I have
spent in Minnesota and North Da-kot- a.
While those are prosperous
slates, I decided a couple of years
ago that life was ton short to be
spent where six months winter
weather prevails. I started last
May on a tour of inspection and in-
vestigation, looking over parts of
Oregon, Washington, California and
the Deming country. I cannot say
that I found anything elsewhere
which appealed to me as a place in
which to locate. It required but a
short time for me to recognize the
gulden opportunities which, it seems
to me, do exist here. I visited irri-
gation districts where raw land sells
for $500 kt acre and I was told
that raw land in parts of California
is selling for as high as $000 per
acre. I was also told that water is
being pumped 1.10 feet and more
with profit. Well, now let us com-
pare with the lower Mimbres. A
climate of sunshine and health, a
place where the finest flavored
fruit and vegetables are grown in
abundance, to say nothing of what
can be produced in the way of field
crops. I figure that alfalfa can be
made to produce even more than
is now, when the development hns
been extended a longer period. I
am told that six to eight tons and
possibly more is being eut to the
acre this season. This yield, with a
market price of $12 to $1.1 per ton
even, is a story that must le han-
dled with gloves when I go back
home.
"I have not in my travels since
the first of last March, covering a
distance of 8.000. miles found such
water as this 9D.08 per cent pure.
t'l would add as a parting word
thnt it is my intention to move here
and begin development, making this
my permanent home. I have pur
chased a small tract one mile from
. town, on which I hope to grow,
among other things, as fine melons
os one I helped the Graphic force
eat a few mornings ago.
"The atmosphere of hospitality
and friendship is very noticeable
and always so wholesome and ac-
ceptable to a stranger.
II. A. Gau-kcly.- "
Chamberlain's Odie, Cholera and
Diarrhea Remedy is today the best
known medicine in use for the re-
lief and cure of bowel complaints.
It cures gripping, diarrhea, dysen-
tery, and should Ih taken at the
first unnatural looseness of 'the bow-
els. It is equally valuable for
children and adults. It always
cures. Sold bv all druggists.
Random Ranch Notes.
Al. Watkins has been doing a few
round-u- p stunts this week.
Why Wt all ranchers join in a
Ha rabbit drivo and thus rid the
e nmtry of these troublesome pests
3. A. Milliken has jus! installed a
Lirnllnn Relióse numn for his
' n
ctrlc motor, through tho agency
,
' the Harrison Machino Works.
L. 0, Danse says he arrived in
ming, June 30, and Is now plac
the products of his farm on his
hie, Guoss thafa going some, nt
ml it would bo In any place but
e Mimbres Valley,
A, L, Taylor Is" doing very satis.
otory work on his splendid claim
I, qth, of ve city nd not far from
"mdale. His crude oil engine
srks like n clock and brings up tho
i.98 In large quantities. His crops
3 among the bent In the valley
"i he ha developed into an Irriga
on expert, his ditches an 1 laterals
;i!ng models in dirt moulding
e has just finished a fine residence
with screened porches and pretty
fire place. A. L. serves a mighty
good meal himself, but he ought to
have r housekeeper.
Ed. t r has one of the best
garden jvtchea on Lewis Flats which
Is irrigate 1 wholly v.ith a windmill.
He has the finer ground lank in
the region and next year will en-
large it to Irrigate a considerable
tract of land. Mrs. Cooier knows
what hungry editors like.
Our constant claim that the Mim
bres Valley Is attracting largely the
best people is substantiated 1y the
fact that II. A. Gallegly, one of the
big farmers and business men of
North Dakota, has just purchased a
quarter auction two miles west of
the poHtofliee of County Clerk Lee
O. Lester, the deal being made
through the Miller agency. Mr.
Gallegly is going to develop his pro
perty as soon as possible and will
have a modern brick home that will
make them all sit up and take no-
tice. He contributes an article
to the Graphic . this week that will
be read with intense interest.
K. A. Fowler has arrived at Fow
ler Flats with a large carload of
household eiTecta and fine stock,
the car coming direct from Hatties- -
burg, Miss. The stock includes
some high-bre- d fowls of which Mr.
Fowler will make a sH'cialty from
the start. His brother, J. H. Fow
ler, will arrive very Boon to legin
the development of his projKTty,
and it is an oen secret that Mrs.
T. A. Kggleston, a sister, who is
here now visiting her people, is en
deavoring to lay the leauties of the
Sunshine State" attractively le- -
fore her husband, who is a promin
ent oflicial and business man of Col
umbus, Miss. They would be
mivhty welcome.
Constitution Well Defined.
On last Saturday evening at the
school house in Columbus, Hon.
Ralph C. F.ly, republican candidate
for constitutional delegate, is
thought by his hearers to have de-
livered the best adddress of his life
time.
Mr. Fly is nothing if not an
an honor which he
declines to accept. Mr. LIV was
particularly plain and clean in his
Columbus talk. The News is prond
to say that the meeting was, na an
nounced, nonpartisan.
Mr. Fly defined well the initiat
ive, referendum and recall, nnd
made it quite plain to the good
thinker that these panaceas are not
amicable constitutional elementa,
He pleads for a fundamental const
tution, simple in its meaning, giving
the people a chance to apply the de
sired sentiment at a later date. In
other words Mr. Fly would not like
,o see the constitution overcrowded
with Isms of premature sentiment in
a country seeking a higher plane
under circumstances entirely differ- -
nt from those surrounding any
other new state, having taken the
initial step.
Mr. Fly was greeted by a goodly
number of Columbus good thinking
IH'ople and all praised the argument
and left with the very higheHt es
teem, admiration and a warm heart
or Ralph C. Ely. Columbus News
Well Digging and Cleaning
I am prepared to do all kinds o
well digging and well clenning on
short notice. Inquire of Tony Fhr
mann or Lefller.
ISHf Monroe Graham.
Irvine Glad to Get Home.
James Irvine has just returned
from two months' vacation at Long
Beach and Los Angeles. Among
other things he said; "Talk about
California and tho west coast, I
you would spend half the money
In Luna county that W being epent
In improving the San Pedro harbor
alone, you would make a country
that would be a much more desira
bio placo of residence, Iho ocean
beaches aro very delightful places
to iro for recreation but I am
mighty glad to get home again
among the big hearted people who
arc not looking for your coin alone,
If you are making any Improve
ment or know of any improvement
thrtt Is being made, kindly report
to, t!tk Graphic.
Open Air Program Dance a
Hummer.
Last Friday evening over one
hundred couples tripped the "light
fantastic," until the midnight bell
had been passed a couple of taps.
All lovers of the art were there to
enjoy themselves to the limit and
from the appearance of the jolly
crowd on the platform such must
have been the case, from the oix-n- -
ng number of the program to the
ast waltz.
Music by the Harmony orches
tra was so popular that cverV num-
ber was encored. It was of sufTic- -
cnt volume to be plainly heard sev
en blocks and yet was not one whit
too loud for the dancers themselves.
Director Mrs. W. II. McDonnld
and Manager Fred Pennington feel
very grateful to the whole public
for the generous patronage accord
ed the first big effort of the new
orchestra. The net proceeds gnve
everyone connected with the orches
tra a five Bot and left $15 in the
treasury.
Riley George Fired in Self
Defense.
W. E. McDaniel was a witness to
the shooting of Sam Tinnell by Ril
ey George and gives the Graphic
the following information:
About 7:30 o'clock Friday even
ing Mr. McDaniel and Riley George
met Sam and Dink Tinnell at the
crossing of a mountain road and
trail near Cooks Peak. All four
were on horse back and Sam Tinnell
asked Riley George if he had told
E. Real, mounted police, that
he (Sam) would kill him, and al-
most before George could answer
his question Tinnell whipped out a
gun and opened fire. George return- -
d the fire, which was the signal of
other shots, George proving the
better marksman nnd bringing
down his man.
In the exchange of shots Tinnell's
horse was killed and George's horse
shot through the neck, but not se
riously injured. One shot almost
took effect in George's arm, coming
near enough to pass through his
jumper.
McDaniel nnd George came to
Deming as soon as possible nnd the
atter surrendered himself to Sher
iff Stephens, and after due investi-
gations by Judge Browning and the
sheriff, Riley was bound over to the
listrict court nnd admitted to bail
in the sum of one thousand dollars.
The Fife Evangelistic Co.
The Church of Christ, as hns leon
announced for the past two months,
has been fortunate in securing the
services of the Fife Evangelical Co.,
of Kansas City, Mo., to conduct n
series of gos)cl meetings in Dem
ing, beginning the latter part of
September.
Evangelist Roger H. Fife is one
of the leading evangelists of the
Church of Christ. He is ably as
sisted by three sons and two daugh
ters, all able musicians. This is one
of the most remarkable and unique
families in the world. They have
an orchestra of their own, and are
first-clas- s soloists. The four men
compost; a male quartet. Miss Nel
lie Fife is pianist, soloist, and sings
contralto with the quartet. They
have never held n poor meeting, nnd
the pnstor nnd his people here ex-
pect this to le one of the greatest
meetings ever held in Deming.
The meeting will be hold in Bn- -
ker'shall on Silver avenue, Mr.
Clyde Fife is the able chorus direc
tor, and all singers In Deming are
cordially invited to como and sing
in the chorus, Deming needs a
spiritual uplift. Will you not help?
?4, Moork, Minister
Ust of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the
post office at Deming. When call
ing for these letters say advertised
and give dato,
Eiw. Pennington, Postmaster.
Week endino auq. 13, 1910
Guadalupe Abila, L. G. Britton,
Hugh Cook, Claudio Cordero, Emor
anoiano Cruz, Manuel Fuentes, Abb
Pack, Felicitas Ríos, Mrs. R. C.
Speecer (2) Mrs. Rovilo C. Sieneer,
Mrs. R. C. Wilkinson.
If you get 9 sample copy of the
Graphic and aro not now a subscriber
send in your eubscripton by first
mail or bring it in by hand.
The Deming country is growing,
new people arc coming every day
and a very desirable class of peo
ple too. They are here to make
their home and make money, nnd
they are ail bound to succeed, ev
ery owner of real estate in this val-wi- ll
he enriched to just the extent
of the real estate he owns if he gels
it before it is too expensive.
We have choice residence lots in
the very best part of town, near
the court house, some near the new
high Bchool nnd others nearer the1
business center. Do you want to
invest? If you do all that is re-
quired is a small payment down and
easy monthly arrangements for the
balance. We alm have some choice
small tracts adjoining the city thnt
can 1h? bought the snme way. Re
member every day you wait you
are wasting money. If you fail to
take advantage of theso exceptional
offers, in i years you will Ik won-
dering why you did not see ahead
as others did. If you buy, in 5
yenrs, you will be many dollars
ahead nnd thankful to us forcing
your attention,
Demint. Real Estate
& Improvement Co.
Phone 24. Deming, N. M.
"Can be depended upon" is an
expression we nil like to hear, and
when it is used in connection with
Chamberln'n's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy it means that it
never fails to cure diarrha-n- , dysen-
tery or bowel complaints. It is
pleasant to take and equally valua
ble for children and adults. Sold
by all druggists.
The Graphic is going to give a
dollar's worth of subscription to the
person bringing the largest water-
melon to the Luna county fair, like-
wise the largest pumpkin nnd
squash.
Don't waste your money buying
plasters when you enn get a bottle
of Chamberlnin's Liniment for
twenty-fiv- e cents. A piece of llnn- -
nel dampened with this liniment is
superior to any plaster for lame
back, pains in the side anil chest,
and much cheniKT. Sold by all
druggists.
Byron Gnylord hns just returned
from a very extended tour of in
vestigation through California,
Utah, Oregon, Arizona, nnd the sc.
veral valleys in New Mexico. IK
snid thnt many of the places ms
sessed more or less of interest, but
thnt the Deming Country is fnr
more prosperous than nny or all of
them. His observations along the
line of architecture of public build-
ings gnve him the impression that
the new Deming high school will be
the equal of any of them.
Your complexion ns well as your
temKr is rendered miserable by t
disordered live. By taking Chnm
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
you can improve both. Sold by nl
druggists.
If you don't
advertise for it.
see it advertised,
Corwin & O'Brien
Architects & Civil Engineers
Plan Specifications,
Examinations
And Reports
Blue, Brown and Black
Printing
office on cold avenue
E
IN
Knights of Pythias Gather
Here for Annual Meet-
ing Sept. 21
A GRAND BANQUET
Will be one of the Special
Features of the Big
Gathering.
11 H
three days.
DEMING is to lie the
center of attraction to
all Knights of Pythias
in New Mexico, when
the Grand Lodge meets
hereScptcml)er 21, nnd
continues work for
Among other attrac
tive features will k a brilliant ban
quet at the Harvey House, in honor
of the grand officers ami visiting
lelegates.
Drs. .Swoe, Moirand Steed have
x'en ap)ointed a committee to con
fer with the county fair committee,
with the idea of getting the same
dates. I). B. Stephens. II. C.
Brown ami Dr. Moir were appointed
bnnquet committee ami Jas. Kenly,
Stephens and A. C. Raithel commit
tee on hall decorations.
A large bnnner nnd appropriate
flag decorations hnve been ordered
and will be placed on sale at the
drug stores, where it is exacted
that all merchants will get them
for window display.
Let us show the Grand Iodgc
that we ure mighty glad to hnve
them with us.
See Sangre.
.Fur bnignins in deeded Innd.i,
or city prou-rty- . call
at tne iteming i weal rotate, i
& Purchasing Agency's of-
fice, one block west and three doors
south of the postofl'ice.
Special Notice
Well drilling done in the Iwst
manner and sati faction guaranteed.
Inquire nt the office of McCnn it
Laffoon. J. B. HrnsoN,
The Man with the Drill
While You Wait.
Our work stands on its own mer
its, and is the chcaxst in New Mex-
ico, quality considered.
James C. Tai ir.
Notice to Music Pupils.
Those who intend taking piano in
struction will do well to notify me
e Septcmlier first, nnd I will
call to make further arrangements,
4w Katherine Wamel.
Music Pupils' Notice.
I will continue my classes in
and would like to see all pupils
ns soon as possible.
2wk Ione Hoim:im).
Gospel Meetings.
On Sept. 15 there will in-gi- gos
pel meetings to run about two
weeks. A tent will Ik? erected on
the vacant Iota east of the Metho
ist church.
Administrator's Notict.
In the Probate Court of Luna county,
Territory of New Mexico. In tho
matter of the estate of Nancy
Juno llcHlK'ilon, noceuftcu.
The undersigned, administrator of
snid estate, hereby gives notice that on
Monday thu 7th day of Novumbur, litio,
at ten o'clock in thu forenoon of said
day at tho ollicaof the Probate Ju1k
in Domine. Luna county. New Mexico
he will apply to said court for nn onlcr
of approval or his final account, which
is now on file, und for his discharge as
such administrator.
Samuel I. Hoim.don
Administrator of the estate of Nancv
.Uno Ilodgdon, deceased. au'JOsophi
Any Business Man
would decline tiftniy merchandise
If he wot not sure of the lellcr'a
right to dispose of it. How much
more important la it thnt in buy
ing real estate, the titlo should be
rigidly investigated.
Have us Make an Abstract
of tho title of any propeply you
think of buying. The moderate
sum it will cost may prevent you
from making a mistake that might
mean hundreds or thousands to you
Luna County Abstract and
Title Insurance Co.
Lee O. Lester, Manager. Roy M. Perry, Secretary.
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS. CONVEYANCING A SPECIALTY.
t "y"ex '
$5
7Z
9 J
9
5Í
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n
John Corbctt, President,
J. A. Mahoney, Vice Pres.
Arthur C. Raithel, Cashier,
H. C. Brown, Asst. Cashier.
This Is A Reminder
That we shall be pleased to meet
and serve you.
The
Deming
Bank of
New Mexico
(Incorporated in 1892)
DAYS....
Come to everybody. Life hns more ups than downs.
Right now, while you nre making, you ought to be saving.
Then when the downs come, you will have something to
.
fall back upon.
Where ia the money you have boon earning all these
yenrs?
You spent it, and somebody else put it in the bank.
Why not put your own money in the bank for your-
self why let the other fellow save what you earn?
Be start a Bank Account.
WITH
The Bank.
Summer
is nerei
YOU ICE
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Refrigerators
Gasoli
Oil Stoves
You will find them right prices
J. A. MAHONEY'S :
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
ESTABLISHED 1902
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Year; Six Month $1; Three Months 60c. Subscription to Foreign
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1910.
INITIATIVE. REFERENDUM, RECALL
By Edward A. Mann, former Associate Justice of tho Supreme Court of
New Mexico.
EXTRACTS: The opponents of the republican party In New Mexico
have united in an effort to disrupt that organization by appealing to
something that they think, may divert the public mind for the moment
from the record of the democratic party and veil the sinister face of so
cialism,,
In this attempt they have also fused with those politicians.
Even things that are really good In apivarance Bhould be examined
into before Usting for the question put by the Great Master, "Do men
gather grapes from thorns or figs from thistles?" applies with equal force
at this time as In days of old, and It Is still true that "A corrupt tree
bringeth forth corrupt fruit." But what is it that these suddenly con-
verted, self constituted, champions of the people claim to want?
The Initiative, the referendum, and the recall. The Initiative, that
is, that a certain per cent of the voters may initiate or petition for a
certain law.
The referendum: that the petition of a certain percent of the voters
may cause an election to be held to submit a proposed law to the people
or to repeal a law.
The recall: to recall a public officer and vacate his office. In other
words, direct legislation.
This involves a change in the form of government from that of a
republic, or representative form of government, to a simple democracy,
or direct form of government by the people.
It is a step in the direction of anarchy, the real goal of the
socialist.
When the fathers of this repuplic were engaged In the work of
forming a government for the people of this country, this whole ques-
tion was then thrashed out, and a republican, or representative form of
government was selected. Under that Bystem we have grown to U
the mightiest nation in the world and our people are thebest govern-
ed in all time.
Occasionally a craze runs over the country, that had the people the
power to act, at once would become a law. Free silver, for instance,
would have placed us at once as a third or fourth rate nation. But once
give the people time to think, to study, and to understand, and the ,peo
pie are always to be trusted.
Why then, the Initiative? The people have and will always have the
right of petition.
1IT-- U-- - ! I 41 i I l I . .
"i wiv icivi viiuuui. u uiu pn-si-n- i ihw mnKcrs ao noi lavor a
measure, andupon electing their successors, the people still demand the
law', their remedy is complete. Elect men who are for it. Why the
hurry? It is the hurried, laws that are always vicious and
bad. But if the referendum is good why not carry it out to its logical
conclusion?
It is well known that the great body of laws are made by the legis-latur- e,
but by judicial decisions. Statutes cannot be passed to fit all
cases, but resort must bo had to that great body of the law known as
.the common law, and its half sister, the principles of equity. Then let us
"initiate" the courts. Somebody start a xtition to his honor that a
certain question be decided in a certain way, and if he decides differently
let us refer it to the people, "the source of all power," for their judg
ment. This would be anarchy, pure and simple, and to this point the
advocates of the initiative and referendum are leading.
Last of all there is the recall, the last and most outrageous of all.
A law that makes the office-hold- er a coward who must listen to the voice
of that most fickle of all mistresses public sentiment. The worst off-
icers that have served in all times are those who have buried their own
self respect and conscience to follow the dictates of public clamor. Hail
Pontius Pilate possessed the moral courage to stand by his convictions,
the tragedy of the centuries would have been averted, and the Roman's
name would not have been a "hiss and a byword," down through the
ages.
The recall is an attempt to control the conscience and the conduct
of our public servants by making them suWrvient to the public fapric.
Under it no man who has the least independence of spirit, even common
aeif respect, could hold a public office.
The great men of the past have been those who, regardless of public
clamor, have had the courage to stand firm for the right as God gave
them to see it
Are we to have officers in New Mexico who are to be swayed by
every change in the breeze of public sentiment in order to keep them
from bring recalled? God forbid. Rather give us men who are wrong,
but who have the courage of conviction to stand for what they believe to
be right
The people who are clamoring for this inovation talk about bad aws,
and give, perhaps, a few examples. They do not consider that where oc-
casionally a bad law passes, hundreds of good wholesome ones are en-
acted; that our laws as a whole are good and that the people already
have the power to change them when they are iot. The people of New
Mexico should remember that we are not yet independent of congress
that the constitution to be adopted must yet meet the approval of con-
gress and the president, and that in all probability such a constitution
would not be approved if adopted by the convention and by our people, a
contingency which I sincerely hope will never happen.
THE REFERENDUM AND RECALL
The board of directors of a corporation is elected by the stockhold
ers for ft stated period to manage the affairs of the company in the in
terest of the stockholders. While they are in pfliee tho directors are su
preme, and almost Independent of interference.
Imagine what chaotic conditions would ensue in tho mnnngwnent of
a great business concern if the or ts, plans, policies, method, and ap
pointments of the board of directors were subject to reversal or Inter-
ference at any moment by a portion of the stockholders inciten to hasty
and action by sotc agitator. There could Ixj no stability or
continuity under such conditions.
The illustration fits quite closely the application of the "recall" prin
dple, and the initiative and referendum, In government. Our whole sys-
tem of government Is built up on delegated powers. If we tw't trust
our elected officials to legislate and administer the laws for us, then w
would better go back to the town meeting and be done with tho farce of
representative government, El Paso Herald.
Ona hundred and seventy thousand dollars has been spent in Deming
f.,r f.ne new modern buildidjrs in the past few months and much more
l.i ll.at '' I- -' in the near future. Six ta school build-i- r
--
.. only one a frame structure, have recently been completed In Luna
i iv. Ai f 3iYl feMtoin bltows that where irrigation pasnibilttien are
hwíüu wliti'a vveí r i p'wt on tho d..rt, tho school houi andthe
...urt hue v r.nd the lank are not long in following. The Mimbre valley
.'ii- - i i f t!,o wundi'fa of the southwest. Albuquerque Journal.
One Cent a Word Column
Horse for sale. See Dr. Steed.
17!hs Sugar $1.00 Cteh at The
Clark Grocery Co.'s.
School work is twice as easy when
you hav a good tablet to write on.
Kinnear has them.
Dress making wanted, at resi
dence opposite Catholic church
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. S.
C. Cnrix'nter. 2!)
For Sale 8-- ft Aermotor and der-
rick In working order. Call at
Giuriuc office for information. 28
Good oak sideboard for sale cheap,
ask at the Graiuiic office.
Phone JIL'l for baggage and eX'
press. 21tf
Phone 221 for screens and all
kinds of woodwork.
The Clark Grocery Co. is always
in the lend with low prices and high
class goods. Give them a trial or
der.
nh james i. iaior for screens
of every kind. He make them.
Try a nice cut of steak at Stump
& llmyanl g.
Cash nnd Low Prices keep us in
the lead. The Clark Grocery Co.
Good five room house for rent.
Water, electric lights and near high
school. Call on R. L Miller, the
land man.
Sangre has three Imrgains in city
residences nnd two in deeded land
within three miles of Deming post
olfiee.
Nice, fresh, Jersey cows for sale.
Write liox 234 or see the Graphic.
Pens, penholders, nnd pencils.
Exceptional variety to be found at
Kinnear's.
We will move Into our new
quarters about Oct. 1, and wish to
disposo of our heavy stock to avoid
tho expense of moving into the new
quarters. Deming Machine Works.
27tf
Stump & Hinyard can attend to
your ment nnd grocery orders all at
the same time
All kinds of classy work at the
Deming Planing Mill.
We are offering at bargain prices,
winumiiis, water tanks, gasoline
drums, hay priwes and other heavy
machinery. Come and gi t our pric
es you will save money. The
IVming Machine Works. 27tf
Richelieu coffee, .lllta to the
is by far the lost coffin? on the
market. The Iterry, the roast, the
blend, is x'rfect. The Clark Gro--
cery Co.
Have small, medium, nnd large
sized horses and mules that I will
sell at a bargain. Call at livery
barn oppasite depot. G. M. Sadler.
For sale or trade at a sacrifice,
high grade piano. P. Í). lxx 107,
Deming. N. M. - 3t.f
Get your school supplies at Kin-nenr- 's
and receive n double Ik-vc-I
brass edge ruler free, with blotters,
book mark, etc.
Lost, pocket IxMik with nnme
burned on outride. Contained
lodge receipts for Redmon, I. 0. O.
F., B. of R. T.. picture of self and
some money. VVill pay $5 for re-
turn of property intact: W. H.
McDonald.
Bicycle for sale: ) Ranger for
$15, nearly new. Telephone Mrs.
W. P. Iloyd, Deming. .Totf
Piano for rent, almost new. In-
quire at the GRArjuc oflice or Wells
Fargo express office. totf
Furnished rooms for light house
keeping at the Lester House. In-
quire of lice O. Lester. Utf
Telephone Stump & Hinyard for
meat and groceries and they will lie
promptly delivered.
For quick sales ' on commission
basis, list your pnperty with
McCan & Laffoon, the land men.
James C. Talxir mnkes screens
whileyou wait. Tell him any size
you want at the IVming Planing
Mill.
Jennings the oil man. jll haul
your baggage. Phono 221. 2ltf
P.ig red boll nepers, mild ami
swuet. The finest thing on the
market for samlwifhiis. Try a can
at The Clark Grocery Co.'s.
For Rent -- Four furnished rooms,
large kltchon, with hot and cold
water. Nice shady lawn and large
porch, nicest in town. Path m
and electric lights. K. Petty, '1
The Lyons Milling Co. of Lyons,
Kansas, has placed their famous
products on sale at Atkins, Silver
avenue. 25tf
Okinjng Green Houses have a fine
line of cut flotor. They also have a
tine lot of geraniums, china wters,
snap-dragon- s, chrysanthemums anil
other buddjng plants for sale at very
reasonable prkus. Now is the
timo to plant a few nice flowers and
brighten up your hmw,
Have you anything to sell? If so
list it with the mnn who ran and does
sell. Roliert Miller, the live land
man, office block east of pout
office. It will pay buyers to see me
before purchasing.
. Wc save you at least 10 per rem.,
on monuments and iron fence. Rills
Bros., 14.V Brondway, Denver.
Write us. btewai t Iron fence 2oc
per foot declO
If you want tho best protection
agninst sickneiw and jw-jden- t at a
very moderate cost, let me toll vou
about the Pacific Mutual Pol iev.
M, Wf DePuy.
A few mor weeks of hot weather
nnd while it lasts use plenty of
Welch's Grape Juice. The Clark
Grocery Co.
I)
to
s
O
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VALLEY
LUMBER CO,
The New Yard.. Silver Ave.
Now ready for business. Give
us a call.
Building Estimates Furnished
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour.....
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees
Deming
The wholo or any part of lfiO
acres deeded Innd for sale. Low
water district east of the city 3j
mill's. Will sell already cleared if
desired. House, windmill, tank and
other Improvements. J. C. Steine-mn- n,
Bnnk Hotel. 30tf
Wanted. Cosmopolitan Magazine
requires tho services of a represen-
tative in Doming, N. M., to look
after subscription renewals and to
extend circulation by special methods
which have proved unusually suc-
cessful. Salary and commission.
Previous experience desirable but
not essential. Whole time or spare
time. Address, with references, II.
C. Campbell, Cosmopolitan Maga-
zine, 1789 Broad way, New York
City. 2w30
Random Ranch Notes.
C. E. Hicks Is planting alfalfa
where ho harvested his oats.
The recent heavy rains aave made
the ditch patrons scratch gravel
rather lively.
Rhea & Burney have just com
pleted for Case Brothers, n fine
windmill well nnd are putting down
simo big test wells,
Jefferson I), Hanna has sold one-ha- lf
his homestead and has moved
into Judge Pennington's ranch
home, went of tho city, Mr. Han-
na was figuring on an Arkansas
proposition, but wisely considered
tho Doming country is ltest,
Prof. George E. Bell, tho noted
artist, has returned to Kingman,
Kansas, for a few months, and will
then return for the purpose of de-
veloping his homestead and desert
claim seven miles south of the city
This is only another evidence of our
high grado Influx of America'!
best,
A, A. Douglas brought in five
water melons, Wednesday, thnt
weighed 2IK12 pounds, they were
over two fii-- t long and almost ex
actly the same size. On exhibition
at tihuU $ liiiughren's office, A
A. brought them in but fhe honor
of raising them belongs to Mrs
Douglas, she just let him bring
them in ltccause she was busy.
tf i. ft iuugn itanuwy s on our list o;
successful farmers and js now figur
ing on a system of
suoh as ho oia employed at Garden
City and Smo other points. He
has erected 8 largo galvanized jrpn
tank for this purine and is going
to test it fully. From his pumping
plant he is now irrigating a fine
acreage of alfalfa, sorghum, Kaffii
corn, cow eas and an onliinitec
amount of garden stuff. Mrs. Ram
soy is doing a fine business in rais
ing turkeys and chickens, her chief
breeds Ijeing White Wyandottes,
Plymouth R.K"ka, and Rhode Island
Ital, Her turkpys arp the bronze
M1 Jwrsgansot strains,
' Pvo done filud," rpmarkfid. gpn-i- al
Lum Hard wick of Louisiana, yes-
terday morning as he dropped Into
the Graphic office for a pleasant
ehat( I m going to build a
bungajow right BApay, and commence
developing just as soon as I can
.
' ' '
-- I . I S , i
ciotse my private Dustness in Louis- -
ana.V Mr. Iardwick only ' further
proves our assertion tb,at the l'st
class f)i people ore scckjng residence
here, (orwjn & O'Brien, architect,
will mute jana s1 siHyifieaUons
and superintend th building of. the
bungalow. Mr. and Mrs. Hnrdwick
leave next Monday for Louisiana to
coso uj) BfF'iirs os soot) as Hmsihlo.
Tho dual wa madu thriiuirb rho
AloX A. Smith aiwnnv.
New Meiico.
a
ti
W. B. Colt
Whose death was recorded last
week, was born in Illinois in 18(18,
and died at Hondale, N. M., August
24,1910. The greater part of his
life has loon sKnt in the south-
western states, where he has lx-e-
engaged as mnil carrier ami civil
engineer, and for the past two years
in farming. He came to New Mex-
ico about one year ago and settled
on tho claim where he died. He
leaves to mourn his untimely d
parture a wife nnd three children.
Tho funeral was conducted by Rev.
Z. Moore, and the remains laid to
rest in tho Deming cemetery.
Methodist Church
Preaching both morning and
evening. At 11 a. m the subject
wil Ik., "A Clean Heart," and at 8
p. m. "Clean Hands." Everyone is
cordially Invited to attend, stran-
gers especially welcomed.
J. Rush Goontu:, Bnstor.
Millinery Announcement.
Mrs. R. T. Clegg, the popular-price- d
milliner, takes pleasure in
announcing thnt she will lie rendv
tor business about the middle of
next week with a full line of latest
creations in Fall Millinery. Corner
bllver Ave, and Spruce streets.
Cambray,
'II) aAUSS Ada utcman has entered
school at Las (Yucca,
hmyur & Plummer nassed through
here with their well rig, en route to
lewia r lata,
e
e
jnrs. Melds toleman was a caller
ranch, stopping over to visit on her
way to visit her jieople in Texas.
Don t forget the dance at the
Uom tonight.
Prof. J. H. Clark writes Sunt
Gorman from Iowa that he exacts
io spend tno winter in Caljfornin.
Tho Mw Mission Circln at the
Baptist church had a very pleasant
sessional the Uhurch Wednesday
evening.
Among those who have filed onqunrter sections or more according
to Commissioner McKcycs, last
week, are,' It. H. Flnhive, J. E.
West fall, Addle E. Abernathy, Lee
O. Lester. Ray H. Case, Prof. Geo.
E. Bell, Fay Lester, Mary F. Lea-t- er
Bnd Lum. Hardwick. A wholo
scption was fiei on yesterday at
onetime.
L. It. Lewis, a prominent citizon
of fioeorro, sends, us a communica-
tion givinK correct story of th
shooting of Chas. Clark last Friday
nigh t at Mogollón, by Mounted
Policeman Beal and Constable R. (I.
Putman. It is stated that Clark
fired the first shot from a Winches-
ter rifle, and that tho officers acted
only in the brave discharge of their
uuia-B- . rreu rorno t kvh;
Thia tragedy is the result of a
combat between law and order ' and
the vicious forces." '
Ten Mpeing
Oct reacty for the Liar U.-n-t
corner of Copiwr and Humlock.
Let every chriHtian iret off his eonf
and roll up his sleeves and jret to
work, and let us Rive Demlnsr one
irreat revival.
G. W. Forman, for sometime nf
the Moody Bible school, will do ih
prenchinsf and direct ' the siñirinjr
itic muHic will k one of the feat
ures ol the meet. A arare ehom
m
e
will k 6rp:anized; Sept. ir Í9K),
Is the date.
f yyu are makirjif nny improve
ment or know of any improvement
hat is Iniinjí mado, kindly reiiort it
to the ÜRAPlUü.
f
1 1IC
Clark
Grocery
Company
Polite Prompt
Phone 69
Sanitary
STAR DAIRY
J. F. WILSON, Prop.
We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit
the Purchaser. V V
DEMING, - - NEW MEXICO
n
Another Carload j&
-J- UST I- N-
Winona Wagons, Haclis Q Carriages
Also Harness, Disc Plows, Planters, Riding & Walking
Cultivators
FC Tarcrn Blacksmithing andreieiSOn, Wagonmaking. Phone 108
MARTIN KEIF:
.DEALER IN.
LUMBER
And Everything fn the
Shape of BUILDING Material
HONDALE, - - NEW MEXICO
WELL DRILLING
Especially Deep Wells for Irrigating. We have
a First Class Machine and Guarantee our work.
Seo us before placing your contract.
CARLTON-OLIVE- R CO.
Office at Shull and Laughren's
M. M. DUNSON
Contractor and Builder
fonqfaftorer Stone and BrftKf
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY-Wor- k Guaranteed.
STUMP (Q. HINYARD.
Supcessors to V; Jf. WAML.
FRE3H Meats, STAPLE h FANCY Groceries,
HAY H GRAIN- -
AH Goods Peljyered. Phone 7. Silver Ave,
v 2t8mvfmf9tit$!t.ySunset Dairy
Pure Milk, Cream and Butter. Cows'incnf
py Government Insnfrtnr v
,ean: Rhone lift K-r- ir.1 ; it jr r tt"rrt
I M, Chse, Prop,
MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE
LNQ TIMP PA5Y PAYMENTS
KELIDLE KEP3ESENTATIVES WANTED
The Japkspn Um & Trust Co.
Ft, Worth, Texai and Jackion, Mississippi
MS
ta
1.1
r ABOUT TOWN.
Cut the tnll wcodu wherever they
grow. They're bud.
í John Kretz is working on the
new school building at Lewis Flats.
Itifr list of premiums at. the Luna
county fair.
Don't forget to boom the great
Luna County Fair, every minute.
The heaviest rain of the season
fell Wednesday night, and it was a
"beaut."
Over two million acres of land
have been entered by homeseekera
during the pat year.
J. W. Robinson has juwt moved
into the residence on Spruce street
recently vacated by Thos. Milstcr.
' The school children will lie con-
siderably interested in the Nord-hau- s
ad, this week.
; It is now time to look after those
tall weeds that the law says shall
not bo allowed to grow inside the
corporation limits.
: That bran new cement walk on
Iron street is a fine improvement,
and when John Deckert gets his fine
new cement block fence built, itNvill
be better yet.
While attempting to dig up a
Chink at Strouse, Inspector Jack
was bitten on the leg by a bull dog,
and now the dog is taking his last
long nap.
Contractor J. C. IIufT has the
contract for completing the Baptittt
church and the keys will Iks turned
over by Sept. l.rth. The contract
was approved and signed, Tuesday.
Mrs. W. B. Colt and children de-
sire to extend their heartfelt thanks
to all the friends and neighbors who
so kindly proffered aid and sympa-
thy on the occasion of their recent
great lercavcnent.
President F. II. Monroe, of the
Henry George Lecture Association,
Chicago, was in the city Tuesday,
arranging for lectures by Chnrles
' Frederick Adnms in January, Henry
; George jr. in February, and Rev.
,' Hcrlicrt Iligelow, in March,
"5 TI.l interior nrrangement of the
Í Fordhaus store on Gold avenue has
been v?ry much improved by
Ing the oflice to the extreme rear
I and placing the clothing cabinet in
a much more commanding position.
I "This city has improved wonder- -
: fully since I was here a few weeks
w
i ago, anl there's no doubt about the
future of Doming, remarked
gentleman to the Giurilic, Tuesday
afternoon.
The interior of N. A. Iiolich's
store has undergone a mnrkod and
very desirable chnnge. He has es-
tablished a ready-mad- e clothing de-
partment with tables and te
clothing cabinets nnd his store
presents an interior view thnt
t
1
J
makes us all swell with pride
A. Is O. K.
N.
E, L. Worrell brought a sample
of Japanese clover into the Graphic
office Saturday, that he plucked on
Spruce street, grown without Irri-
gation. He says it is a splendid
crop for pnsturage and we suggest
that the matter be given investiga-
tion.
t is stated pn authority of the
U, S, Reclamation service, that 15
000 Americans have returned from
cost
Gov. Mil's has proclaimed Mon
day, Sept. IS, as n lcgnl holiday.
The big Luna County Fair Is a
great theme of public interest just
now.
A number of young people en
joyed a private Bkaling "festival" at
Baker's hall, Tuesday evening.
Miss Telulnh Fielder is employed
in Bedichek's office. She will learn
tope writing and stenography.
No. Honas is not going to leave
town. Deming, and other things,
ook good to him.
The Gem pictures of the world's
championship game between Detroit
and Pittsburg, was a very attractive
feature. .
E. F.. Moran has his force of men
at work of the Hing Lee store build
ing on Silver. The building will be
built of Deming brick.
Nick J. Walter, the popular chef
at the Harvey, has issued invitations
to a birthday banquet and dnnce at
the Gem, next Monday evening at
ten o'clock.
A. M. Little fell from a step lad
der, Wednesday, and sustained ser-
ious Internal injuries. He was re
moved to the hospital and is in
charge of Dr. Steed.
Thos. J. Shea, the big live one
near Columbus, has struck artesian
water at a depth of 850ft., but will
go still deeper and get a stronger
flow. Good thing.
Frank M. Drown, the I. C. S.
man, will be In Deming on the 8th
day of September, and remnin a
few days looking after the interests
of the school nnd the students.
is
is
her the southwestern
is
ride Wednesday p. nnd he is a
refreshments served too.
Mrs Perry's office.
The Philatheans gave a very en-
joyable Bocial the home of Miss
Carrie Steed, Tuesday evening.
Alwiut one hundred were present to
enjoy the music nnd social games.
Ice cream and were served.
Alfred Field, of the board of rog--
útrntion, says that precinct No. 1
Dancing
Monday
Kendricks
accompanied
Pn...
months,
opportunity
rejunta by
Mexico,
happiness.
secretary
of Bickford,
KOntlomnnly
cut
building gratitude
PERSONAL
returned his
vacation.
M. recovering from
Inspector was
Sundny.
the
Ed his estimable
into town,
Sunday
in JnckBon, Tennes-
see.
jr.,
and Rnbb the
Sunday.
W.
F. M. Stanley. inspector,
Alamogordo, in the
Chris
visiting Doolittle
the B.
Williams
Matthews.
Mayfield family
home California, very much
pleased their
L. family
from the they
spending
Mayor Marshall returned Mon-da- y
through
R. M. entertained country.
Sundny horse J. Williams C. J. Laugh- -
m., after ren's new office
at
at
Cox
in the
Wednesday.
B. daughter
Fay, at the
Wilkinson
the ranch
i..k.
has 085 nnmes duly registered, but "4 "v"
that ISO probably at Buckles and sister
this Of the 085 are Mummer at Plum-onl- y
Mexicans. mor
Z. White, the tax Auditor here Monday,
vocnte of Chicago, and very inter- - setting the of his approval
mlilrowuvl a cmml on in airnirs
at the Sntur- - conducted at the Harvey
day evening. The crack Deming Oscar Taylor and hnve ar
band furnished from Kincon nnd will remnin
the Deming permanent-- 1If you haven't seen
mie's auto, you It is on 'v
exhibition in front Harrison M W. L. Johnson. C.
Works, In fact Paul Chaum, Sam Watkins,
it owns the copyright. Pennington Chas. Schremp,
Tommie says for everybody to side WPre in El over Sunday.
trnck when they see him coming. Miss is the
Lightning geodedic clerk in the post as
instrument on decided not to the
Tuesday putting out the position.
stood umr Krotz
a few feet of the instrument when tn ra to take
the came but received no in
for adults will
at the Gem Thursday
night "d will be given each suc-
ceeding and Thursday
nights the Lessons for
children will be 4 to fi
o'clock ench Tuesday and Friday
afternoon.
President of the
Fn, by Gen 1
t . r"..'l C.nf3 I iUttllHUl I rvi'Ulin. vil.-,-, i tiuia.
1 Canadian. Northwest during the nn, Supt. Meyers, were in the
i nine nnd we cty Monday on a tour of inspec
to extend a cordial n. were pulled over
to the bunch to como of the prairie types
o New the lnnd of sunshine, 0f compound engines a
. of 05ft., which
The of the board of ed: 80ft., length,
ucation Pecos, Texas, date & jj, the aunve and
nf 27, wrote bec'y Steed as manager of the Rio
follows: ' Seeing a oí new Mimbres Co., has the everlasting
jngh jn the Herald, the GRAPHIC for
beinir Impressed with it, the n of cantaloupes fit for the
Ifinnilllil llifiii,
hPButiful vocal by who came to visit
put
Dr. has from
summer
G. Sadler is
few days' illness.
Jack In City,
F. S. Case of Lanark, in
city on business.
Cooper and fam-
ily moved from Lewis
Flats, yesterday. Good.
Miss Sarah Scribner left
for her homo
Sam Clark, Pierce Hughes
Ocie were Sil-
ver City visitors
Miss Willie Wheeler, of Merkel,
Texas, visiting her sister, Mrs.
L. Johnson.
Chinese
city
Monday.
Mrs. Rnithel nnd children
are Mrs. G. at
J. L. ranch.
Mrs. E. and son, of
El Paso, arc guests Mrs. II.
Max and are
from
with trip.
and hnve re-
turned rnnch,
have several weeks.
week's swing
Mrs. Perry
class with H.
back man,
which were ,r0,Ml one
enke
Iicwis Hostetter and Mr. of
were on busi-
ness,
Mrs. Y. McKcyes nnd
are guests
Mioses Laura
Hon visited Upton and
,v"8' awvw'
are absent Mrs. Fred Miss
time. there nre guests Harry
57
John single ad- - Brown was
stamp
nuiincr .monk- - the mnnncr which
audience opera house, House,
family
music. rived
Uncle Tom- - in country
ought to.
of the (j. Bush.
Mnchine built p. Fred
and Uncle nnd
Paso
Minnie Henson new
struck the office, Miss
survey Cooks Peak, Lucy Hon accept
night,
light. George Grover within Itay ntul j0in
u.ont Snturdnv.
flash
jury.
lessons
begin next
nfter show.
given from
Vice
Santa
I...
the kor
past take this
They from
vitation whole one
thnt have
and wheel base means
about total
under
Aug,
your
schH of force
and crnte
muBic Texas,
they
Hulen
Silver
T.
nmong
of was
M.
Baker
where
l)een
from
school
Paso, city
rnnch.
Rita
are
peep the sky scrapers and visit
Mexico. They report good time.
George Grover is working for
Prof. Hill on Cooks Peak, his broth
er Fred going to Tucson to assist in
the geodedic survey.
Sheriff Sanchez of Socorro coun
ty, was in the city Sunday, en route
to tho Mogollons to investigate the
shooting of Clark,
Inspector Jack went to El Paso,
yesterday, and left last evening for
Snn Francisco with bunch of aliens
for ilejtortation. He will visit Port
land nnd exwets to be gone 00
days on government business,
P. Moran or silver uty, was
a guest of his brother E. F for
row hours, Saturday, lie was en
route to va aso, where no was go
ing to take part In the big K. C.
initiation, Sunday.
F, II. Lerchen has been home this
week from Lordsburg and has now
following information would lie ap- - table of an epicure. lie is crating Konc lni. . I I ...UnM V t liar ImikN AHnffml la ait..lnn.1i Who's the architect? am tvni-h- nnd tomatoes thnt " ""
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tho vountr Indies' chorus at the Ely her sister. Mrs. H. Patterson, C'- - Jl u,rtcr' Mr. and Mrs
meeting, the name of Miss Janet and who was very ill of Brightsdis: Kd and A. B. Carter have gone to
Merrill was inadvertently omitted, case, passinl away Tuewlay at the awuiy w nwm w gluing,
fn thi? connection it might Ik? well La.lies' hospital. Mr. Woodard was Saturday morning, of J, Carter,
to mention that ? Mexico cun aummoneu irom exns ana won vn ......
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i YOUR DUTY
You owe to yourself to lie on the
alert, watching the opjwtunities we
are offering. you. Investigate and
look at our line; study our prices
nnd give us a trial order and be
convinced.
Girl's Dreucs, 75c to $5.00 Each
Boy's Suits, 2pr. Knickerbocker Panli
$3.50 lo $6.00 per Suit
SHOESSCHOOL SHOES
Try a pnir of those white Ml; .SAins
they give service
For Gii Is -- $1.75 to $2..r,()
For Boys-$2- .50 to $:i.(!0
Others nt-?t- .OO to
HOSIERY
Get in line on our Hosiery
ItARGAIN NO. 1
irc pair, 2 pairs for 2.1c
DAROAIN NO. 2
19c pnir, worth 2.rc a pair
Tablets Pencils Inks
Lunch Boxes School Bags
Any many other things
AT OUR NEW STORE
Attention
School Children
We want the names of every
School Boy and Girl In Deming
The Girl or Boy, who will fur-
nish us with the most complete
list of names of all the school
children on or lcfore the 15th
day September, 1910, will re-
ceive as follows:
1st. iH'st list, a $0.1)0 Dress or Suit
2nd., 1 pair Best School Shoes
.Ird., doz. pairs Best School Hose
4th., doz. pairs Best School Hose
5th., 0th., 7th., Kth., 0th., k loth.,
In'st lists 1 pnir Best Hose each
H. NORDHAUS
& SONS
Harmony Orchestra
Furnish music for Dance, Card
Parties Reception, 'At I lome1 or
any Public or Private Function.
Mrs. W.H. McDonald
Director
Bulfnlo Bill, OctoU-- r 'X.
Mrs. V. M. Mognett has returned
to her home in Nevada.
Mrs. I. Mayfield left for Los An
geles, Wednesday, to visit hei
(laughters.
Geo. Watkins is recovering from
a severe illness.
Mrs. II. E. Jordon has gone t
Globe.
Columbus is going to have a big
nrlHcuo and picnic Saturday, Sept
17. Everything free to visitors.
A fine bunch of brains struck
Deming this week when all - the
pretty teachers arrived.
Subjert Baptist Church Sunday
morning, ihe Lord s Mipper rrom
a Baptist Standpoint." Supper wil
bo observed. Everybody welcome.
Miss Weill) has tendered her res'
ienntion as kindergarten teacher
and her successor will lx1 electo
today.
Miss Lucile Holt, eldest daughter
of the editor, will arive from Mich
iiran tonicht. ready to legin scho
Tuesday morning.
Editor F. A. Bush arrived from
California yesterday afternoon, en
route to Silver City. He favorcn
the Graphic with a pleasant call
Samson Lindnuor left Inst even
ing for Harvard University, nnd
Ilermnn Lindauer for the military
academy at Boonesville, Mo.
Mrs. II. L. Kerr and Miss Cole-
man hnve returned from their visit
on tho Gila. They report a. nieo
time nnd los of fruit MP thro.
38
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Our Fall and Winter Samples
Are here and they are the snappiest we have ever shown. If you need
a Fall or Winter Suit we can make you one that we can guarantee to
give satisfaction. Wo are agents for
Ed V. Price & Company
AND
The Royal Tailors
Two of the best lines to make your selection from. Prices range from
twenty to fifty dollars a suit or overcoat. We don't ask for a deposit
and when suit arrives, if it doesn't fit, we don't expect you to take it.
The Lindauer Mercantile Co.
Let Mimbres Valley
EARN YOU MONEY.
For and
Call on, to-da- y to,
&
Real Estate & City Property
320 acres of fine prairie hny deed
ed land, 12 miles east from Deming;
shipping point 2j miles; near post- -
office and school; well improved,
with large earth reservoir stocked
with fish; title good, cheap.
Also improved 40 acres, four
miles southeast of Deming in the
shallow water belt; good home, ti
tle iK'rfect; cheap.
or write
Box No. 192.
Deming. N. M.
New Line
OF
Latest designs, just
eceived from the mill
Call and see us.
A. A.
J. C.
Contractor & Builder
Residence 5 milc Southeast
Satisfaction Guaranteed Deming, N. M.
2'.)
List
Your
-- WITH
a
Have for sale a large of City lots be
Real Estate Dealer
Office, Baker Bldg., Spruce Street
Buyers or
(.'11 on me, I will treat you
the Square" 22
Your Order
is what we are after, and
if attentive service
Choice Groceries
and right prices have any
power of persuasión, we etand
a good chance of getting it.
We expect to stay In bus-in-
a long time and we are
going to accord you the kind
of treatment that will keep
yen coming to our atore.
PHONE 149
V. W. Atkins & Co.
Silver Avenue, One-hal- f Block from Union Depot
'On
6
4--
er
Land
Reliable Complete Information,
McCan Laffoon,
For Sale
Wall Paper
DOUGLAS
Stroup
Property
Deming, New Mexico
We have the Exclusive Agency for
LERAS
Silver City Candies.
IRVINE & RAITHEL
xxxxxsxxxxsxxsxxxxxxxxxxssxxs
N. A. BOLIOi
Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes,
Gent's Furnishings, Navajo Blankets
Fire Arms, Ammunition, Harness and
Saddlery, Whips and Spurs
Maker of the N. A. B. Cowboy Boot
Send for Measure Blank.
Agent For the famous R. T. Frazier Pueblo Saddles
T. L. Story Shull Laug'hren
number to
Sellers
m
disposed of on installments
$10.00 Down
$5.00 Per Month.
Buy a Home and Save Rent.
See us, one door north of
County Clerli's Gílke.
Up-to-da- te Job Work, try u:.
K
W
K
K
K
W
9
y
v
v
V
V
li I"
--
2 era s Evpemiles Í1 ill m rnr Hi H uraipiy, Building Supplies.
tí .fcí .J t5 ! b .l .tí .W .1,1
"Sfte Little Store"!
FOR
lioes ü 1
Gent's Furnishings 1
The Hamilton
'J.
tr'i
r
L J. CAMADQN.I
If.
Fruit Tree Nursery.
Oscar Taylor informs the Graph-
ic that ho is ranking arrangements
to start s first class nursery for the
Deming country, sonn-thin- that we
have long needed and that all will
appreciate.
Mr. Taylor has hnd an experience
in nursery work for upward of 2r
years and will understand just
what the needs of this seeiion are.
He is making arrangements now
for Innd to start active operation.
Seem like a Joke to Us.
A despatch from lüsltee to the Kl
Paso Times says:
"F. II. Spauldinir, E. M. Kinnt'lla
and John Doyle, alniut a year ago,
took up 160 acres each of land in
the Sulphur Springs valley, and are
already shipping the product raised
in carload lots. A well which they
sunk on the property hns already
developed 90 gallons of water kt
minute, which jrives them an ample
supply of water for irrigation pur-
poses. They have bo far only 10
acres of this land under cultivation,
but they arc adding to this acreage
from time to time. A line large
house of cement has In-e- built on
the property, and other improve-
ments have added much to the val-
ue of the ranch. They make sever-
al trips a week with the products of
the ranch, and several of the larg-
est produce dealers in the city are
supplied entirely by them. The
fact that all this has Urn accom-
plished in less than a year with land
that was at the time when they
took it up, nothing more than a
desert, apeaks voluntes for the in-
dustry and enterprise of these
young men, and also of the richness
and fertility of the land."
We would consider . gallons r
minute just about enough to prime
our big pumps around Deming.
Lost His Good Left Foot.
J. C. Steineman and wife have
returned from the coast and will
make this region their iwrmancnt
home.
While at Yanes, Ariz., he met
with an unfortunate accident that
,.t( '. birn his good left foot. While
apting to catch a moving
frieght, "just in sport," his foot
slipped and went under the wheels.
The shoe was uninjured but the
foot had to be amputated just
above the ankle.
Preserve the Old Grade.
Road Supervisor Geo. S. Nutt
was this week officially notified by
the Board of County Commissioners
that the old grade running north
from the depot to Deming and
siuth to the international line hns
been declared a public highway and
all parties are forbidden to fence
across it. The rond supervisor is
authorized to have work done on
samo where it is needed. This
makes a splendid thoroughfare to
the county aeat and should be well
kept. Columbus News.
Desert Land Ruling.
Dr. Tilomas J. Ray is in receipt
of a ruling from the General Ijind
Cukfl at Washington, which will be
of interest to all people with desert
claims.
Assistant Commissioner Proudfit
writes B.i follows:
"IWit bmd entrymen are re-
quired t.i show, by their final
lint, in toil.Iiiion Lr ollar fai ts
i . ,. i ., ..luitul) H I.' ohvvvU MU'it , lllltt
f.y are tniiik-- to the use of
i . h v;:ter with which to pro- -
43
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Is
-
Brown Line
' fi
lerly irrigate all of the irrigable
land in their entries, and furnish
record evidence showing their right
to same, under the laws of the state
or territory, in which the point of
diversion of the water from its nat
ural source is situated; that at
least one-eigh- th of the land has
In-e- properly irrigated with part
of such center, and irrigation ditch
es have Ixvn so constructed that all
of the iirigable land enn be oroper- -
ly irrigated by them; and that at
l.'jist one-eight- h of the land In the
entry has Invn cultivated, and had
an agricultural crop of some kind,
or tame hay, planted thereon; or,
that, because of the existence of
adverse climatic or soil conditions
in the vicinity in which the Innd is
situated, crops other than native
hay cannot In? successfully produced
and a merchant crop of same has
been raised on said amount of
land.
There is nothing in the desert
land laws to prevent an entrymnn
from making satisfactory final
proof as soon as he can, and de
sires to do so."
Cooks.
l has. Poe went to Doming last
week to get supplies for his men.
Mr. McDnniel is visiting his fam
ily in
Mr. (intlin and son Toniie visited
on the east side of the mountain
this week.
Miss Janie Hitchens has returned
after a pleasant visit with friends in
Deming nnd Santa Rita.
Sam Tindall was murdered and
his horse shot down near the Wallis
bridge. Particulars unknown. Mr.
Tindell leaves a wife and infant son
Ijist Saturday Willie Poe hnc
quite an exjHTienee with a wild cat
His dog ran the cat up a tree am
the loy ro'd it. The cat was fin
ally hung.
Must Make Duplicate Entries
Receiver R. H. Sims, of the local
Innd offiee, hns received a ruling
from the general land department
at Washington relative to contested
homestead nnd other claims.
Hereafter applications for land
must Ik- - made in duplicate, one
copy to Ik? filed in the local office
nnd the other to be sent to the
chief of the field division. This is
done in order that those who induce
their friends to take up land and
afterwards relinquish the right to
the proposer, will In? unable to have
the right of wny over other people.
If the original homesteader relin-
quishes his title, it has heretofore
been the custom of the. local office
to settle the c&e when another laid
claim to the relinquished Innd.
Hereafter these cas will comp be-
fore the chief of the field division,
whose duty it shall Ik? to investi-
gate the existing conditions and de-
termine whether or not there has
been collusion between the originnl
filer and the contesting pnrty.
The chief of the field division,
who will have jurisdiction over the
local office, will be located at Santa
Fe, his territory covering New
Mexico, Arizona nnd part of Color-
ado. Lns Crucen cor. to EI Paso
Herald.
Not a minute should be lost when
a child shows symptoms of croup.
Chamlierlftin's Cough Remedy given
as soon ss the child Iteróme honr",
or even afU-- r the croupy cough ap-
pears, will prevent the attack. Sold
by ul I druggists.
fltñtsannctct.t.tctot
Itosch Q Leupold
Contractors 21 Builders
Hans and Specifications on
Application.
Legal Notices.
Nolle
Department of Territorial Engineer.
Number of Application 480. Santa
Fe. New Mexico, July 29th, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that on the
18th day ot July l'JIO, in accordance
with Section 26. Irrigation Law oí 1UU7,
James G. Kerr of Deming, Countv of
I.una, Territory of New Mexico made
an application to the Territorial Kngi- -
neer or New Mexico, for a permit to
appropriate from theVuldio Waters of
tin Territory or New Mexico.
huch appropriation is to he made
from Ft. Cumminga Springs at a point
sw ec. 2.1 twp. 21a, range 8w, by
means or diversion and storage, and
water available cu. ft. per sec. and or
640 acre feet is to be conveyed to sec.
8, twp Za. range 7w, bv means oí
ditches and reservoir, and there used
for 40 acres.
The Territorial hninneer will take
this application up for considera! ion on
the 27th day of October, 1910, and all
persona who may oppose the granting
of the above application muat file their
objections substantiated with affidavits
(properly backed with application num
ber.) with the Territorial Knoineer on
or before that .late
Vkbnon L SUU.IVAN.
augaaep2 Territorial Engineer.
Ntlc for Publication.
serial NO. 0Z9G2. Not Coal Land
Department of the Interior. U, S. Lund
Office at Las Cruces, N. M., Aug. 17,
10JO.
Notice is hereby given that Arthur J.
Evans of Deming, New Mexico, who,
on March 10, l'.HW, made homestead ap
plication No. OSNii l r nl section 21.township 21. range 9 west, N M P
alendan, has Illed notice of Intentior
to make Finnl Commutniion Proof, to
establish claim to the Innd alove de
scribed, before It. Y. McKeyea, U. S.Commissioner, at Deming, N,
M., on the 12th. day of()ctoler, 1910
Uaimant names as witnesses:
William E. Mines of Deming, N. M.
Edward J. Bernwick, Móndale "
Al V. Wilkinson, Deming "
Hugh Ramsey. "
aug2Gsep23 Jose Conzalf.8. Register.
Notice for Fabllcatloa
SERIAL No 01(110
Not Coal Lands.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Ia i.rucea. N. M., Aug. 6.
1910.
Notice is hereby given Ihnt Emil
Solignac, of Deming. N. M . who on
March I, 1905, made Homestead hntrv
No. 4:W7 (0UVI0) forsej of sw Section
1, Township 21s. Range 8w N. M. r,
Meridnn, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land alsivede
scribed, twfore It. Y. MrKeyes, U. S
Court Commissioner at Deming. N. M.,
on the 30th day of Scptemlter, 1910.
Claimant names as witneasea.
Menry Lesdos, of Deming, N. M.
James II. Tracy,
John B. Modgdon
rrank Wyman. "
auir!2scpl9 Jose Conzai.ks. Register
Nolle for Pnbllcation.
SERIAL NO. 0921. Not Coal Land
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office at Las Cruces, N.
M., August 2T, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Martha P
Harris of Deming. New Mexico, who.
rn April 28. 191 W. made I) L application
No.llfil ((KCt).for s. section 2. twp. 21
range lOw, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final Proof,
to establish claim to the land glsve do
acriled. More It.Y. McKeyes. U. A.
Court Commissioner, at Deming, N. M.,
on the Pith day of OctoUr, 1910.
Claimant names as witneasea:
Walter B. Davia, of Deming, N. M.
William M. Trexler, " "
David Delong,
William Delong,
scp2sep:t0 J ose Gonzales. Register.
Nolle for Publication.
SERIAL No, 01823
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Im Cruces, New Mexico,
August 11. 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Casimrro
P. Cordova, of Deming, N. M., who,
on April 23. I9ufi. made homestead
entry No. 4732 (01823), for swj sec 23,
townahip 23s, range 9w, N M P
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final commutation proof, to
establish claim to the land above do
scribed, before B. Y. McKeyea, U. S.
Commissioner, at Deming, New Mexico,
on the Cth day of October, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Pablo Ribera, of Deming, N. M.
Nicanor Bur-ele- , " "
Walter Causland, "
C. R. Cameron, "
augl9sepl6 Jose Gonkai.kh, Register
CONTEST NO, 2110 SERIAL NO. 0750
Coattit Notlc.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land office, Lis Cruces, New
Mexico, August 19, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in thja office by John A.
Ehrmann, contestant, against D L entry
No. 1317, (0750) made January 20, 1907
for southwest) section 20, township 258,
It lOw, N. M. P. Meridian, by James P.
Doherty, contestee, in which it is
alleged that, contestee, haa wholly
and enthely failed to make
tho requisito annual expendí-tur- o
during the 3d year after said entry,
that i.i. after the 29th day of January,
1909, and before the 29th day of
January, 1910, and that the desert land
laws have nil been complied with for
said third year.
Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond, and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on October 10, 1910, before
H. Y. McKeyea. U. S. Commissioner
Deming, N. M., and that final hear-
ing will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on
Oct. 2C, 1910, before the Register and
Receiver at tna United State IndOffice in Las Cruces, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a prop-
er affidavit, filed Aug. 10, 1910, set
forth facta which show that after due
diligence personal service of this notice
cannot be made, it la hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.
ep2sep30 JimK GONZALES, ' Register.
CONTKSt NO. 2411. SERIAL. 01187.
Coftttit Nolle.
Department of the" Interior, United
Slates Ijand Office, Las Cruces, N. M
August 19. 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by John
A. Ehrmann, contestant, against desert
land entry number 1G2A (01187) made
March 27, 1908, for e section 20, town-
ship 25a. rang lOw, N. M. P. Merid-
ian, by Mary C. Doherty, contestee,
in which it is alleged that contestee
has wholly and entirely failed to muke
the requisite annual expenditure dur-
ing the second year, that is. after the
27th day of March. 1909. and before
the 27th day of March, 1910, and that
the desert land laws have not been
complied with.
Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond, and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a.
m. on Oct. l'J, 1910 before It.Y. MrKeyes,
U.h. Com r. at Deming, New Mexico:
and that final hearing will he held at
10 o'clock a. m. on October 29,
1910, before the Register am)
Receiver at the United States Land
Office in Las Cruces, New Mexico.
1 he snid contestant having, in a prop
er affadavit, filed August 10, 1910,
set forth facts which show that after
due diligence personal service of this
notice can not be mude, It is hereby or-
dered and directed that such notice be
given by due and proper publication.
JU5E Keglster.
sept2sep.t0
Nolle for PakHcatioa.
SERIAL NO. 02559. Not Coal Land
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Ollice at uta Crucea, N. M., August
2T. 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Warren A.
Kimball of Carne. N. M., who. on April
6, 190S, made homestead entry N0.&827,
(02.r59) for Lois 1 & 2, i ne, nwt
sel. section 4. townahip 24s.
range 7 w, N. M, r. Meridian, hai
filed notice of intention to make final
commutation proof, to establish claim
to (he land above described before H
Y. McKeyes. U. S. Commlu
ionerat Deming. N. M., on the 13ih day
or October, 1U1U.
Claimant name as witnesses:
Edward Cooper of Carne, N. M.
Amry M. Kelly
Iu C. Claaaer "
John Wilson '
sep2sep;U) JoBB Gonzales, Register,
CONTEST NO. 2408 SERIAL 02916
Caatest Notice
Department of the Interior, UnitedJ. 1 1 JtT 1 .. - Kl if
August 5. 1910
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Miram L.
Lucas, contestant, against D L En
try, No 02910. made March 7, 1909, for
sw) Sec 19, Township 20s Range 9w.
NMP Meridian, by Herbert L. Aikman
Contestee. In which it la alleged
that contestee, has failed
to make the requisite annual expendí
ture since making said entry and that
there are no improvements thereon as
required ny law.
Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching aaul allegation at lo o clock
a. m. on October ft. 1910, before U.
S. Com'r. B. Y. McKeyes, at Deming.
New Mexico; and that final hearing
will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on
October 15, 1910, before the
Register and Receiver at the United
Statea Lana Office in Las Cruces, New
Mexico.
I ho saiii contestant having, 111 a
proper affidavit, filed Aug. 4. 1910.
set forth facts which show that after
due diligence personal service of this
notice can not l made, it is hereby or
dered and directed that such notice be
given by duo and proper publication.
aug'.'Gsep23 Joa.B U0N1ALK8, Register
CONTEST NO. 2407. SERIAL 02919
Coatsit Nolle
Department of the Interior, United
Slates Und Office, Las Cruces, N. M
August ft, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
liecn liled in this office by Hiram L. Lu
caa, contestant, against homestead en
try. No. 02919. made March 8, 191)9,
for nl section 19, township 20s
range 9w, NM ('Meridian, by Herbert
I .1 . : :. i ..1H. iiiRinitn, 1 1'lm-Bit- 111 wniiii 11 ib ni
leged that contestee, has wholly
ebnndoned said tract of land and
changed his residence therefrom for
more than six months since makinu
said entry and next prior to the date
herein; that, said conteatee haa not es
lulilishtd his residence on said land
since the dxte of entry thereof, ai d
that there are no improvements there-
on of Hhy Mud.
Said parlies aro hereby notified toap-leu- r,
respond, and ofler evidence touch
ing Haiti allegation at 10 o clock a.m. on
Oct. 5. 1910, before B. Y. McKeves
U 8. Commissioner at Deming, New
Mexico; and that final hearing will lie
held 10 o'clock a. m., or. Oct 15. 1910,
lefore the Register and Receiver at
the United Sta es Land Office in Iis
Cruces, New Mexico.
The said contestant having in a prop-
er affidavit, filed Aug. 4, 1910, set
forth facts which show that after due
diligence personal service of thia notice
can not he mi.de, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given
by duo and proper publication.
aug2t'ep23 Jose UpNiALEft, Register
CONTKST NO. 2409. 8EtA. 02915
CoaUfl Ntlf.
Department of the Interior, United
Slates Land Office, Las Cruces, New
Mexico, August 6, 1910.
A stiflicient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Hiram L Lucas
contcHtant, against P. L Entry,
No. 02915 made March 8, 1909, for wj
ve 18, lownHhip 20a, range 9v NMP
Meriilian, by Janet Aikman, conteatee,
in which it is alleged that said contó-te- e,
has failed to make the
reiuired annual expenditure sine mak-
ing aid entry and that then are no
improvement thereon as required by
law.
Said par'.ic are hereby no-
tified to appear, respond, and offer evi-
dence said allegation at 10
o'clock a. m. on Oct. B. MO before U.
S.(k)mmiHHioner R.Y.Mcaeyes. Deming,
New Meaico; and that ftnafhearing will
be held at lOo'ologk a. m. on Oct. 15,
1910. before the Register and Re-
ceiver at (he United States Land Onice
ir tas Cruces, New Mexico.
The snid contestant having, in a
proper alllduvit, filed Auguat 4,
1910, set forth facta which show that
after due diligence personal service of
this notice can not tu made, it is here-
by ordered nnd directed that such no-
tice bo given by due ami proper publi-
cation JOBK GONZALES,
aug2Uep23 Regiater.
Hello !
Hello ! !
Do YOU know that the
telephone number of
H. MEYER
is
49
That by calling it you can
obtain the most tender, de-
licious, fresh nnd cured
meats?
Just call 41) today and let
us verify the alsive.
Henry Meyer.
During Your
ATy ttcauon
Leave your good watch í
at home and carry a J
J cheap one, we have them J
from $1.00 up.
lie sure and take a
..KODAK
TossellQSon
Have the Eastman nnd
PremO in all nizoa
I Need A
TRAINED.
I VY.1'
'1 L
"Ym, Vm lorry too, thai ou cannot fit
portion, bul what I ati m a TRAINED
iaa a maa who utorouchlr undcnian4a
"Ho, thtrt1! ao othar potldnn open
W hundrtdi ol applicaoia now on Iba
MU willlnf lor IhallltU ioba. Tbi potilloa
catti lot aiRAiflKD maa. Coodaay."
That's It. Jhore's a big call for
the trained man the man w ho can
handle the big things the man
wno is an expert.
You can easilv receive tho train
ing that will put you in the class
of well-pai- d men. You can't lej;in
to understand how quickly the
little coupon below will bring you
uceen, Aircauy n nns nuipeu
thousand of men In iMHpr.nnv.
ing position and more congenial
worn, it win cost you oniy a two-ce- nt
stamp to learn how it is all
dono. Just mark the coupon ah
directed and mail it todnv. Th
Intkrnationai. CnuBRspnKr
ancr Schools havo a way to he'p
you.
Every month arvernl humlrtil
students voluntarily rrnort Uri-r- r
positions
.
and higher
.
salaries
. .ai t. a j iiaccureu mrougu i. ,. a. inining,
Don't fill a little job all your life
when you cau so easily move up in
mo worm,
The business of this place Is to
raise salaries. HOW is the time
to mark the coupon.
imilUTlOIUl COIIESrONDEflCB scuoois!i. M Inula a.
tPI..M .irlala. ankoai art, MI,ul. ,rH,.I t.a iaalllr M Utft t.l.,. ...
'I la la f,lllu hl..f aklcli I ,,. a.a,ir.l X
A4 W,ll iriallrrlaxl Dl.Ht.fkuv C.M W,ll Affartatal a.ala..,
W ! TrlnMi, ftttarlarai ItiaK.m.aCl.ll tf.lr ift. rali.ti A ltutl.1.1Ota.auai. ll.ltt F.ifemaa Haail,Mara.atral tafia, full Kaflarrr
Mackaalral f..ll,.a S K. I'w. Itaflataffutran M.chlall tiufvar'
RlMitlcal Haflan, Miaiaf Railartikl.ctrlrlaa farniui
fnw- -, atatloa Sapt
Ak k atraitaiar
Nqp
. i it w .Stali.
F, M, Bkown our local reDrosoi
Utive will call on you at your hon
or placo of business at nny tit
upon request. Address Ilox 2.f r,
ueming, w. M.
Others Come and
Others Go
We are still here
. The
Dime
it, é a 41 si oior8iao-ro?yg-a
JAN REE p
Oaaler la
GroceriesDry GoodsCifjars
Tobaccos
China and Japan Goods
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
New Time Card.
The following schedule went into ef
fect on the S. !'. Sunday, Jany. 2nd,
Pacific time:
WEST BOUND.
So. 9.. ..10.01 a. m.
" 3. ...5:32 p. m.
' 7. ...1:42 a. m.
" 1 .... 7:46 a m
EAST bound.
No. 4... 8:54 a. m.
" 10.. 2:19 p. m.
8.. 11:45 p. m.
2 . 2U18 p m
Santa F. -
wnrr.
ArrivM, I X) a. m, Uravaa 10 a. m.
aaar.
ArHvra 43& p. m. Lnvn 71)0 p. ML
-- 1. f. a s. w. 1. 1. -
Arrivaa, 1:45 a. m, lram. S:lta m.
Professional Cards.
M. J. MOHAN.
DENTIST
Dkminc, Nkw Mexico.
JAMKS R. WADDILL
ATTOKNKV A COtlNHF.I)R
Ollice in linker Block, Spruce St.,
Dcminjr. New Mexico
A. W. POLLARD
ATTOKNEY-AT-L- A W
Ofllce in Mahoney block.
Spruce St. Deming N. M
A. A. TEMKE.
Attornky-At-U- w.
City Hall. ::- -:: Deming, N. M
RALPH C. ELY
Attorney and counselor
Spruce St. Deming, N. M
R. F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
Deming, - New Mexico
JAMES S FIELDER
Attorney-at-La- w
Deminp;, - - New Mexico
B. Y. McKEYES.
U. S. Commissioner, Third
Judicial District.
Deminjr, - New Mexico
J. B. BARBEE,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Ofliee Deckert Building. Phone 120
Residence phone 4.
Ueming, - . . New Mexico
Dr. P. M. Steed
Physician and Surgeon.
Oflke Phone 80 Residence Phono 86
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. C. M O I R
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
faa 72.
Have your eyes rarefull laaiaH alilaases correct v fitted . t ímV
E. S. MILFORD. m. D., d. 0.
Physician and Surceon.
i Offlca llouraXlo k phorta H.
DEMING. - NEW MEXICO.
Ct C. FIELDER
Real Estate and Conveyancing
N0TA1T rVILIC.
Oltlca with Probata CWrk.
DEMING, . NEW MEXICO
Hing Lee.
Fino new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
heat candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low-
est prices.
Mahoney Building, Silver Avenue
'Deming, Na Ma
I
....ineM aini.....7
St LsaYs Episcopal
Rev Leónidas W Smith, Rector
Services at St. Luke's EnUrm,.!
church every Sunday evening at 7:30.
Celebration of Holy Communion at
10 a.' m. on the last Monda'1 in each
month. Sunday, evening instruct ions
from 8:30 to 0. Sunday school every
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
Mtao4lst Episcopal, Soath
Rev J Kubii Goouioe, I aator
Sunday School 9:45 a m, Preaching
services 11:00 a mand 8:00 p m Junior
League 3 00 p m, Senior League 7,00
m, Prayer meeting 8:00 Wednesday
evening.
FreibjrUrtaa
Rev Wm Sick els, Pastor
Sunday School l:45 a m, Preaching
services 110 am and 8:00 p m, OK
:15 p m, Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening 8:00
Charca of Christ
' Rev Z Moohe, Minister
Bible school at 9:45 i in Preaching
at 11 KW a m and 8:00 p in, Junior C E
3.-0- p m, Senior C E at 7.D0 p m
First Baptist
Rev Makckllus Watkins, Pastor
bible school at 9:45 a m. Preaching
at II. am and 8:00 p m, Sunbeams
t3pm, Juniors at 4 D m. Praver
meeting Wednesday 8:00 p m
Catholic
Services the second Monday of each
month. Kkv Aim Mohín. Pautor
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
FEDERAL
W II Andrewa.. .Delegate to Congreaa
William J Mills Governor
Nathan Jaffa Secretary
Wm II Pope Chief Jiihtiie
Ira A Abbot AsHoeiute
Wm II Pone Aan.tM'hit.a
no McFie
.Acodale
Frank W Parker
. .
AnMociule
E It Wright Aiwociule
M C Mechem Associate
Jose Gonzales Las Crimea Keg IA Ollice
K II Sims Las Cruses Kec lid Ollice
B Y McKevea If s
TERRITORIAL
Frank W Clancey... Attorney General
A. S. Brooks Adjutant-Genera- l
M A Otero Treasurer
James E Clark Supt Public Instruction
COUNTY
A W Pollard Dint Attorney
M M KillinRer. Chn. Co. ComniinMÍom-- r
C L Hubbard.... County Commiwioner
A L Foster County Commissioner
C C fielder Probule Jiidne
Leo O Lester Probate Clerk
C W Cook Assessor
D B Stephens Sheriff
Ney B Gorman School Superintendent
Chris Raithel Treasurer
H B Strickler Survejor
CITY
L L Browning
...Justice of the Peine
Wm Howard CunaiaMe
Thos Marshall Chairman 1 ruslee
JohnCorbett Trustee
Juliua Roach Tiusiie
S Lindauor Tno-te-
J J Bennett 1 rilul s i
A A Temke Clerk and Attoim v
Chris Raithel Trea.uici
J F Doderer Sm.K'iiv i,
DEMING
The Huh City.
Tho county seat uf Luna county, the
most compact and coun-
ty in the territory. Demit. ia located
at the junction of the Southern Pacific,
banta Fe, and El Paso & Southwestern
railroads, with branch linea to Silver
City and Hanover; theao make Deming
one of tho moat important railroad cen
tors in .tho Southwest. The city of
Deming nestles In tho center of tho
beautiful Mimbres vallev. surrounded
on all aides by scenic, picturesque moon
wins; its pure water, healthfulness,
mild climate, alluvial soil, and its pro-
gressive, te citizens make it an
ideal location for homes. n..min u
thecenter of the largest cattle ship- -
vn inuuairy anywhere in the South
. .tar Aa 0 llaaaa lU r m.A a
i iri, mere ueing luo.uuu DeeVOS Shi
.i r... .r." "" eiiy annually. T." "" temer oi a great gold, inl
ver, copper, lead. and iron district.
Deming has splendid electric liirht
and telephone system now in operation.
largo ice piant and many other amull
er industries. It has two good, safe,
substantial banks, two nrosneroua news
papers and all other lines of mercsn- -
tilo business aro well represented,
Luna county has an underground flow
of pur water, which can be tapped at
uepm oi ten to nrty feet, and an
abundance of water raised economically
for Irrigation purposes anywhere with-
in a radius of fifty miles square. One
has only to visit some of the garden
and truck farm to be convinced af the
wonderful productiveness o nearly
everything that grows in the groupij
Surrounded hy an extensive, but as
yot little developed, mining country,
ueming naa a city hall, churches rf
all denominations, excellent schools,
water works, electric lights and all the
modern requirements of an Eastern city,
The altitude is 4,300 feet, and the ay
mge temperature about 70. Popula
tlon about 3000. -- New Mexico Official
Directory, 1910.
